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The State Fre3). 1 J. Dsylin, a train cmployeon thoew
York Central . and ,Hudso.n Itiver IUU- -

: The roller mill flour is - proving so roda. foun(1 dcpet.bo)5c containing
good that one firm in Chester offers to $30,000 in a seat in a"drawing-roo- m car
take all the flour of the "Good Luck" , attached to the east-boun-d train: lie re-brnd.- tbe

lowest srrade. the mill catf. turned the money to its owner, J. E. Lof--

. Law SchooL :
- '

Hon. Wm. H. Bailey," L. L. D. for-mei-rly

of th is place; but for some years,
a citizen of Charlotte, has opened a law
school in that city. Mr. Bailey has
few if any superiors -- as a lawyer in

Washington Letter.

(From our rclpr correspondent.)
rVASHiXGT6'N February 25thi 18SD.

; Senator Daniel,1 in a speech opposing
the meddlirig Southern eltctiom infes-

timation! resolution offered by Seuatbr

The American Agriculturist warns
the public against the two free nse of
cottbu seedjueal, a feed fori cows and
vonng cattle. It warns jigainstfeed-in- g

it to pigs in ny quantity 'atalrr
It says' it should never b fed to cows
in greater quantity than two pounds
per day, and not that, much when the

a JJostoman, wliowas retunng iroracrrni X,,rtnn Fnt,rmis,. "
0....

The track on the Wilkesboro road
has been laid nearly two miles beyond
Rural Hall, and the road will probably
be completed to Wilkesboro by Febru
ary, lbbU ixifcm Frets.

The eager eves of capitalists are ! capital, to help push a light manufactur-tnrne- d

towards'our magicWof 000.

TIItmSDAY. FEB. 23, 18S9.

'La mbertnn wants a cotton factory,
and the Robesoujaa is trying to pqsh
it op, ; J"

,Th SUU National Bank: at IiaV
tigh baa paid 40 per centJot iu Yn.'

bililies, nnd will probably pay 5 per
pent. more. S .

: v ;; f-- ;

'Tjntcret this week centres oil the
Railway Commission bill, which conies
up in the Senate, Very hard work is
being done, both for anJ against it

jThe Charlotte News notices ihe
death of Mrs, R. W, Allison, aged 70,

in Concord, Feb. 83d. The deceased
was highly esteemed for her Christian

'graces.
" i

Those who visited the Fish, Game

and Oyster Faiiyat Newbern, la3t week
were highly pleased with the trip.
Quite ja number of the Legislators
were among the visitors."

-

The suspension of the Mt. Airy
yjJUik says the Winston Liaily, wasi
bnlytemporary. Mr. W. Fulton has

1feeien elected president, upon the resig-

nation of Mr. Mathews.. The bank is

Again open and doing business.

--j Sir. Burnes, representative from
Missouri, was reported to the Senate,
Monday, us dead. The Seriate adjourn-
ed after adopting a resolution of sym-

pathy for his family. C. FrHooker,
f of Missouri, qualified as his Swccessor

in the House.
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j the West. Mr. LDftus handed Devlin
i !,.

IVAfJTED.
A ober, industrious partner with small

ttmmlnt Af capital fo invest. k

'MANUl'AUrUKKK' '
Care Watchman, Salisbury, N. C.

TAJriJOTIfiE!
The tax-paye- rs ar(T requested to meet

me at the fol,owing times and places to
gettle their taxes for the vear 1888:
Franklin, Franklin, Monday, March 4

" It 4Unity, Woodleaf,
Scotch I., Mt. Vernon, Tuesday t 5

" 41 6Cleveland, Wednesday,
' Mt Ulla, SherrilPs Thursday 7
oteele, Black mer, Friday tt 8
Salisbury, Salisbury, Saturday, i( 9
Atwell, Coleman's,Monday, M 11

" ii 12Enoehville, Tuesday,
Li taker, Bostiau's Roads,
China

ti 12
Grove, Wednesday, i 13

Locke, Gibon's school house, ti 13
Salisbury, Salisbury, Thursday,- - ti 14
Gold Hill. Gold Hill, Fridav, 4t 15

n, wrnntn u r U'y, 4.1 15
Providence. Hatter Shop. " (I 15' C. C. K RIDER,
Feb. 20. 89. Sheriff Rowan Co.

SflEiilFF'S LAST NOTICE.

The Tax books will be placed in the
hands of my Deputies on the 16th day of
March aud all taxes remaining unpaid
at that time will be collected by sale of
lropertv as required by law.

C. G KRIDER,
Sheriff of Rowan county

PIANOFORTE TUNING,

FOS SALISBURY.

Mb. Owen-- II. Hishop (pupil of Dr. Marx.
Professor of Mu.icHt "Berlin Uiiiversity. nnd
Monsieur Honezet of Paris) has come from
England and settled close to Salisbury, nnd ig--

jrt'j)itrc'd to tune, regulate nnd repair Piano-
fortes, Organ and l'ije Organs. Having bad
fifteen years' practical-experienc- in England
Ladies and gentlemen, who wish their musical
instruments carefully and regularly attended
to, may rely upon having thoruuglf and cou-scieutiu- us

work done if they will kindly favpr
0. II. B. with their esteemed patronage. Liv-

ing near town, no traveling expeusesvill be
incurred, and therefore the terms will be low;
viz: $2750 per pianoforte, if tuned occasional-l- y

or $3 for three tunings in one year. Please
apply for further particulars by postal card or
note left at this office.

N. B. Schumann says: "It is the falsest
economy to allow any pianoforte to remain un-

tuned, as it ruins both instrument and ear."

P. ti. THOMPSON & CO.

MANUFACTURER'S,

Sash, Doors, Blinds;
Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning

AND CASTINCS OF. ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IX r

Steam Engines and Boilers; Steam and

Water Pipe,

Steam Fitting?, Shafting. Pulley Hangers.
ALSO

Michinery of all kinrls repaired on
SHORT NOTICE.

Mar. 15, '88. ly

Administrators, Notice.
Having qualified as administrators of

the estate of M. LI Holmes, dee'd,-- we
hereby notify all persons having elairos
against said estate to exhibit them to us
oji or before the 25th day of January,
J890. All persons indebted to said es-
tate aro requested to make payment
without further notice.

Dated January 24, 1889.
R.J. HOLMES,

ELIZA Aj HOLMES,
Andministrators of M. L. Holmes, dee'd.

14:6w

NORTH CAROLINA )
"

Rowan County In Superior Court.

CIVIL ACTION FOR DIVORCE.

Charlotte A. Lynch, Plaintiff,
vs.

Prank C. Lynch, Defendant.
To Frank C. Lynch, non-residen- t:

You are hereby notiGed that the plain-
tiff above named has commenced a civil
action against you for divorce, and has
caused a summons to beissued, return-
able on the Dth Mondav after the' ls
Monday of March, 1889,'bcfore the Judgejfvid Court, when and where yon are
required to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint.

Dated; 8th of Fehruarv, 1880.
J. M. HOE AH, C S. C.

T. C. Linn, Att'y for Plaintiff.
17:r3t.

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Jane A. Thompson, fke'd.
notice is hereby given to all petotts hav-
ing claims against said estate to exhiLit
them to me on or before tire ' 15th day bf
February, 1890.

Dated, February 14th, 1889.
JOSEPH S. HALL,

Adm'r of Jane A Thompson.
17:6t.
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DEALERS IN

Gotlbiv ,

Grain,
i

Agricultural Implements

v" Wagons,

Buggies, Carriages,,

Road Carts, '

liii1 JJ1I X XXJlLiillllJ

TiiiZEasi
WE ARE NOW RECE1V1SJ3

flnr SpriDi Lf
OUR ESTABLISHED

AND

VALUABLE BRAI DS,

wliicli Ave will offer to ti c Tiiidi al

Bnai. liii
AND

Easy Terms to Farmeii

The entire satisfaction given by our--

anos last Season j islifies us in ?:ivinj;ll

there are-non- e better tlian'our ,

Farier's Frienfl.

STMBW1H
AND

AGRICULTURAL

IMPIEME1S:
WE IUVE THE

For Corn, Cotton-- , Tnlac:eo.

THE SYRACUSE

IS NYV PEIIFEO'T.

THE EEVEBaBii

H3LL-31D- E

AND CLARK'S- -

CDTAffi
is something tliarerery farmer ncctl- -

o

We will par the highest cJ
prices for Cot ton, Cot ton

and all kinds of Grain.

tSF'CnM and sec us.
llc-pe-ct fwHv- -, r'

. .

Western North' Carolina, and will, we f

doubt not. make a success of his
school. I

The Inauguration Kext Monday.
The inauguration of President elect,

Mr. Harris'Cii, will take place next
Monday. Preparations for this event
have been making for more that a
month; and from present appearances,
it is to be an occasion of surp;ising
granduer. All the railroads have low-

ered their rates to favor the grandest as-

semblage in Washington en that day
that was ever seen there. Pensvlvania
avenue will be densely thronged from
the ground to the huse-top- s. Delega
tions from many towns and cities withj
brass bands and banners, will be

there. Military companies in their
holiday altire of gold and silver tinsel
and flaunting flags, and rattling drums.
Morshals with their -- gray and silken
sashes will flit through the streots like
meteors. The common herd will
crowd the streets on foot, while the
grandees all in carriages, will be out
in State. The expected crowd will
number somewhere between fifty and
one hundred thousand, of whom not
more than one thousand, perhaps will
witness the inauguration ceremony.
And then there is to be a big ball at
night the biggest, we are told, that
was ever seen in the world. What a
people! since the days of Jefferson,
who, it is said, rode to the capital n
horseback, hitched his horse tai rek
and walked into the appointed cham
ber and took the oath of office with as
little parade as possible. j

Senators Chandler and Blackburn.
Mr. Chandler is chairman of the

Senate's select committee on Indian
traders, and Mr. Blackburn a member
of the committee. The purpose of the
committee from the start, it i asserted
on good authority, was to connect
President Cleveland's administration
with the appointment of Indian traders ;

and through all the examination of
witllfrsses Chandler has shown that his
npniisp W1. nn n:m in fuMf twi

He read in the
.

committee room.
Mondav. a rpnort ho nronoswl tr sAiid

r-- i

t() the Senate. Mr. Blackburn ob- -
j?cted to some of the statements and
asked Mr. Chandler to name the wit-

nesses on whose testimony those state-
ments were made. But Mr. Chandler
refused to name them. Air. Black-- f

burn renewed the request, in a cour
teous manner, and it was still-- refused.
Thereupon Mr. Blackburn said that
the statements were the product of Mr.
Chandler's imagination. Mr. Chan-
dler replied that "I am not to be in-

timidated or bulldozed by a Kentucky
slave-driver- ." Mr. Blackburn reached
over and caught the Senator by the
ear, but Falkner interposed; and pre-
vented further violence. They were
both very angry. Blackburn is a
powerful man and Chandler is a feeble
one, and the latter is indebted to this
circumstance that Blackburn only
pinched his ear.

The above statement of the difficul-
ty is gathered from several published
accounts, but we do not vouch for their
correctness.

The Payne Bill
Senator Payne's bill to amend the

State Constitution so that ill taxes for
school purposes paid by the whites
shnll be expended for white schools, and
all taxes paid by the negroes for school
purposes shall be used for nesro schools

jjmu time with a growing sentiment in
ixorin uaronna.

Some years ago, before the depression
had set in and. money wa easier in
North Carolina, the subject of school
taxes was not so pressing; but now
that in'every neighborhood, every dol-
lar counts, the matter of school tax

ha become of greater interest.
Besides, the whitos wtre willing to be
helpful to the colored people in the
first years of their emancipation; but
now that twenty years have elapsed
the opinion appears to be growing t a
each race should begin to look out for
its own education. Our public school
facilities are very poor at best and the
fact is the people are unable to m in-ta- in

an efficient system. Xews-Ubse- r-

Delight in the "Kew States.--"

Chicago, Feb. 23.- -A dispatch fromat, Tauhsays: The news of the signing
by the President of the bill making fournew States was received iu Minnesotawith quite satisfaction, aud or telegram
from Helena states that all Montana iscelebrating, but Dakota is really besideitself with delight. From every hamletlarge enough to have a telegram officecomes dispatches expressive of
jubilation bordering on insanity.

Ex-Go- v. Vance, Ex-Go- v. Jams, Ex-Go- v.

Scales and Gov. Fowle all favor
a llailroad Commission - Whkv K

lieves for a ; moment that these Wn
are enemies of the roads,: . or - would
sanction any Ipolicy that would impede
the development of our State? It is
the t merest twaCdle;-'--i-i-vivffv- -

ru rivet'. j

Hoar, which the Republicans have dez.
terminea in caucus to pass, torn the lie-public- ans

some truths; which' they will
do well; to heed. fHe " reminded them
that State, rights which they waut tb
viotate, 'had elected Harrison Presi-
dent and. recalled the republican party
lo power, while a jnjori!y of 04,601
voters iad cast their suffrages in favor
of . Groyer Cleveland. The Republican

jparty owed a debt tb State rights for
its incoming rresident. and the coun-
try owed a debt to State rights for the
domestic tranquility which hailed his
coming.

The Virginia Senator then alluded
to the charges of bribery in New York
during; the recent election; to the pur-
chase of voters in Indiana in "blocks
of five!', aud to the colonization of
aliens in Wot Virginia, ns well as the
counter-charg- es made by the Republi-
cans, j He asked what a pandemonium,
what a terrible suspense, what a para--lj

jis of business would have followed
had not State rights exercising their
conservative and healing sway. Gen.
Harrison's tittle of President, which
had been sealed and given to him by a
n itiou, not by a majority of its people,
but by soveregu States, which had com-
missioned him as their Chief Magis-
trate. State rights held the ladder for
Benjamin Harrison to ascend the Pres-
idential chair, had given the Senators
the.r prerogatives, and had lilted the
li public .n party out of (he Slough of
UesjKjpU and brought it within sight
of thoj gal of its desiivs,

The Senator referred to the old ax-

iom about praising the bridge that car-
ried one safely across the stream. And
now th it the States rights bridge had
carried the Republican party safeh
over the turbulent stream of conflict,
it was meet that that party confes-th-at

after all it was a pretty good
bridge. That Republican would lw an
iugrate who would turn back and de-

stroy what had done him nnd his party
so much good. It would be indetd
astounding if Nw England Senator;
.should unite and break it down.

In conclusion Mr. Daniels Raid: "I
am amazed when I read Mr. Hoar'u res-

olution, gravely requiring the Senate to
enter into an inquiry of the election of
members of the House of Repres-enta-tive-

If anything more un-Ameri- can

or more in conflict with the spirit of
the American constitution could have
beeu suggested, I am at a loss to con-
jecture' what that thing is."

Senator Blackburn, or Joe Black-
burn, as his friends here call him, ha.
given Billy Chandler a scare from
which he may not recover for quite a
while, and but for the interference of
Senator Faulkner he might have gotten
a severe-thrashin-

g, The troi.bl; took
place in the committee room of the
Senate and was caused by a ..report
which Chandler had made reflecting en
Secretary Vilas and ex-Indi- an Com-
missioner Atkins. The Kentucky
Senator questioned the facts stated ii.
the report and asked where ChaRdlcrgct
his information. Chandler became in-

dignant and said lie did not propose to
be bulldozed by an
This enraged Blackburn who n a lied
across the desk catching Chandler by
the ear and raising him up in the air
as though he intended to give him a
spanking with the other hand. At
this stage Mr. Faulkner got hisarm
around Blackburn and Chandler was
released from his perilous portion.

Very appropriately on Washing's
birthday, the President signed the bill
admitting the States of North and
Souh Dakota, Montana and Washing-
ton into the Union. Representatives
Cox and Springer have received many
letters arid telegrams thanking them
for their persistant efforts in behalf of
the bill.

Genial "old Rosy." General Rose-cran- s,

is now on the retired list of the
Army with the rank of brigadier-genera- l,

the bill to that effect having pass-
ed both Houses and been signed by the
President.

In passing the Senate bill pensioning
the widow of General Sheridan, the
Hous reduced the amount from $3,500
to $2,500 per year. The Senate uas re-

fused the amendmeut and the bill has
gone to a conference committee.

Another actol in the Garfield trage-
dy is dead. This, time it is Dr. Blis,
the physiciah who had charge of the
C;ise,

The Republican politicians here are
all on the quivive. Harrison is ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow and Morton
the next day.

Ten thousand people the largest
crowd ever in the White House one on
evening attended the last public re-

ception of President and Mrs. Cleve-
land.

Another Horror.

Wilksbarre, Pa., Feb. 25. Back of
the Gaj lord shaft, at Plymouth, a min-
ing town a few miles from here, stood the
factory of John Povels, for the manu-
facture of the squibs ued by miners in
loosening coal. lh factory employed
eighty-fou- r girls, aged from twelve to
twenty years, and several male w ork-
men. While a majority of the employes
were absent at dinner at noon nd

about twenty remained in the Jbullding
eaung tneir lunch, a terrific explosion
siameu me ueignnornood., The people
rushed to the squib factory and found it
half demolished, ia flames,: and the bod-
ies of several girls visible in some of the
rooms.

A number of miners rushed to aid the
girls, but a second explosion at that mc-me- nt

caused the building to collapse.
The miners were staggered for a moment,but they soon had everybody living and
dead out of the wreck. .Ten girls are
dead so far, and one man killed and one
badly injured. The later was Mr. Pow-
ell, proprietor of th3 factory. Several
lubs of powder .exploded but there is no
explanation a? to what set them oPT. -

cow is approaching the time of drop-

ping a calf, a3 by its-- gre.it strength
and high nitrogenous quality, it may
cause abortion, or bring on a fatal di-sea- se

of the kidneys. Its cheapness is
a temptation to too free use of it, in
which case much harm may be done.

There, seems to be a large lot of
"dead beats" in Charlotte, who have
effectually worn out the patience of
the butchers and retail grocers, who
have been compelled to organize into an
association for protection against
those who buy but refuse to or neg-

lect to-pa- y. These associations pro
pose to list up the"ubeats,'and refuse to
sell them anything except for cash

i rmdown m the counter, lhis is an im
portant step towards a general cash
system of business; for the butchers
and retail grocers do at least half of
the ordinary selling in a town or city
community.

Bills that passed the third reading
in the House on the 25th Feb. Bill
to secure the better drainage of the
low lands of Rowan county: incorpor
ating Elkin, Surry , county; to prohibit
trusts and. 'punifth persons connected
with them; fixing license tax for the
sale of liquors atj200, in the city of
Kaleigh; for the encouragement of
sheep husbandry.

The;Senate Bill relating to the North
Carolina training school, which passed
the Senate .by a two-thir- ds vote, failing
in the House on its second reading --

yeas 34, nays 00.
The Senate has passed it third read

ing a bill to incorporate the , Farmers1
State Alliance.

Ihe Lughsh journal "Money notes
that there are indications that the
English farmers will not pay the ad-

vance price on tha nitrate of soda,
which enters largely into the manufac- -
1 P ! 1 i Iiure or. leniuzers, ana says tney are
mtking arrangements to use otner ar-- 1

tificial manures containin g nitrate, !

which can Ije obtained at a less cosf.
This primarily concerns those w

'.

i

: mi. nue.u ... uunup. me pr.ee mis year :S

ii snuimjs against ys. od. in January.
18S8, notwithstanding the stock on
hand is larger now than it was then.
If farmers in England and this coun-
try should refuse to pay the increased
price, it will disappoint those who
have expecUd handsome returns on
investments in this stock.

The Africo-Arajrica- n Presbyterian,
of Wilmington, N. C, of last week, in
an ably written article on the morals
of the colored people, brings to the
front in a most candid manner, the
immorality prevailing among the col-

ored people of Charlotte."1" It states
upon what seems to be pretty good evi-

dence, that there are about one, hun-
dred bigamists among the colored peo-

ple of Charlotte "more than among
a similar class in any community
known to us" "scores havins several
living wive in the community."
"Ther is a colored preacher in Char-lot- to

who has four living wives, and
the one with whom he lives was anoth-
er man's wife and she is trying to get
away from him. '

It lays the responsibility of this state
of bad morals on the public officials of
the city; and in this connection says:
"It is rank injustice to the negro race
and an outrage ou civilization to en-

force the laws' promotive of morality
when you come to white people and
remiin indifferent touching thoso
laws when it comes to colored people."

The writer attributes the slackness
i justice in i ms maiier co party in-

fluence the desire to hold thV negro
for voting purposes.

II 1 i ,acres news, sure enongn. a dog
law has actually passed one house of
the Legislature-t- he House of Repre-
sentatives. It did so yesterday and on
its third reading. It is Mr. Gibbon's
bill, known officially as ,H. B. 940 for

! the encouragement of sheep husbandry.
it provmes mat wnen any one has a
sheep killed or injured by a dog he may
swear out a warrant against the sup-
posed owner of the dog and upon proof
that the person named in the warrant
is the owherxf the dog that did the
killing or injury the J. P. shall require
him to pay the owner Df the sheeD $2
for each sheep killed and 1 for each
sheep injured. It provides further that
any dog-- found attempting . to kill or
injure any fcheejshall be killed. Now,
who has anything more to say about
the Tear of leaislators to oass adn law V

)f course the hill isn't going to become
H iaw. it in i going to pass the ben-at- e

as it has passed the House. But
with this explanation we are readv tn
assent to what Mr. Gibbons savs to ns
in a iuue noteatjcfiit the biU-an- d that
is: "This is the onlyTdog law tkat has
p.issexl the Legislature of North Cro-lin- a;

from the bgnuiiijg of time until
now,. .V ca'wrv. ".. - ,

s, and the Times trusts that our j

people may come closer together in
interest than ever hetoTn.lieiditiUe
Times.

ir t

Mr. N. M. Williamson, one of ourn
leaf dealers, shipped a few days past
four car loads of leaf tobacco, all -- of !

w men was tnrougn tmiea to irope.
1 his, we believe, is one of the largest '

foreign shipments ever made from this :

point. trinswn uauy.
1 here is not much danger of any

farmer raising too much hay. -- Clover
and grass can las $mwn with- - much
less expense than cotton, and if you
cannot find a ready market for vour
hay you can convert it into beef, but-
ter and horseflesh. Monroe Planter.

Factories'! Factories!! . Factories!!!
Let s nave t hem. . Ihev are what we
need. Thev will pav the investors.
mi .

-- ii i ! ,? r i
.i iiuv win ' ti rri Mtt'ir inr n 1 1 1' lunntu

They will add to our self-sntaiui- ni;

population. Thev will Hll our homes
and create a demand for more. rhey
will help the trade of o.ir uiercliaiii.
riie wil! help ill kr lh Aiileels of
progress hum. ih v wil. ulj.,. Dur-
ham a rock bottom boui. VV

h ive lheni and don't be loo lou, in
iietfiu them. Dm lui.u Plant.

Our cotton mill is here! Ali 'the
rars are bfiiiij un'ti td.l ,av the m

is being ra; idl .et up. Mr.
Vebb states til tt h w.U'iiave it spin-

ning cotton itiside J' tliirtv days.
.'ill i f.i il l :nihe siiuttlc imock shop will start up

with a stock of timU-- r of so gol ;i

qiiiility as to surprise its projector.
Joneslwro leader.

There is no! a bier nun on the
Superior Court ieiich m North (ar --

ina than Hon. R. V. Annhe'd: we
mean in brains anil a!ilitv, th nh he
is solid in avoirJupni aUo. Hih mind
is quick and he takes in the whle
field and" grasps a point of law before
the merest suggestion can be made to
if. Henderson Gold Ijeaf.

A number f our most active busi-

ness men were in th directors' room of
the First National B.ink at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning and were afforded
nn interview with Messrs: Worden &

Jacobs; Hinghatnton, New York, of the
company proposing to establish the
machinery .factory, of which we have
spoken. The proposition made by Mr.
Jacobs was to put in $50,000 on con-
dition that the citizens of Aslieville
raise and invest $'J5.000 in the same
enterprise. A.sheeille Citizen.

Ths Hew Constellation.

THE BILL ADDING FOUR STATES TO THE
FLAG IS SIGNED FACTS ABOUT

THE NEW STATES.

Washington, Feb. 22. The Presi-
dent has appro veil the bill to admit as
States Washington, Montana, North
Dakota and South Dakota. There was
great satisfaction expressed on both
sides of the House wtyeh it was known
that the President had sigmed the bill.
Soon after the news I was telegraphed
'o the Capitol a special notice from the
White House branch t the following
.infograph letter to Mr. Springer,
Chairman of the Committee on Terri-
tories:
ILm. Wm. M. Springer:

My Dear Sir: I signed the bill for
the admission of the new States at 11
o'clock this morning.

Yours very truly,
Grover Cleveland.

As estimated by Gov. Church, the
present population of North Dakota is
280,000, and of South Dakota, 370,000.
In 18S0 the population was 135.177.
In 1S88 the whole Territory cast 111,
000 voles for Dieg;tte iu Congress,
70,000 of them Ltepublican.' This is
about two-fift- hs oi the vote of New
York city. North Dakota cast 41.000
votes and S.mth Dakota 70.000. li.
1884 the Republican candidate fwr
Delegate received 71,799 votes and the
Deramrratic candidate 15,128 votes.
In 1874 the total Congress vote i wj.s
0,780 In the present Territorial Leg-
islature the Republicans have 43 ot tht
48 mt m ers of the House aud 18 of tht
24 members of the Council. The aren
of the two Dakotas, as fixed in 1808. s
148,932 squart miles. New Yoi k s

area is 47,1 00 miles. On No-
vember 1, 1SS7. Dakota had a funded
debt of $1,098,800. The rate of taxa-
tion was 2J cents on $100.

Montana's vote for Delegate in 185.8
was 40,014. The- Republican calm.-4o- e

was elected by aplur.;lit oi 5,1 2C,
reversing the Democratic inajontv
which had been maintained since 1878.
In the Territorial Legislature t he Coun-
cil stands 7 Republicans to 5 Demo-
crats, and the House 20 Republicans to
4 Democrats. The population is esti-
mated by Governor Leslie ta be 140,000.
In 1880 tin population was 39.000.
Montana has an area of 145,770 squarn
miles.

Washington Territory, with an area
of 69,994 square miles, Inis an estima-
ted population of 309,000, as against
75,000 in 1880. The Territory elected
a Republican De'egate in 1880 by a
plurality of 7,371 votes .out of a total
of 40,353. In the Legislature tht Re-
publicans have II of the 12 members
of the Council and 21 of the 24 mem-
bers of the House. ;

The State will get the 140 six per
pent, construction bonds now held by
the Department of the Interior for the
Indian fund. They will cost some
1103,000. Negotiations are now in
program between the Governor and

'.neretary Vilas for their purchase,

Tfwo Negroes who were very clever
Hotlectives made a neat capture of the
ilram Wreckers at .Reidsvilhv There

three of the latter: Cal vin Cobb,
Qeorsc Neal and ' Jim Wntlinfrtor."
They threw fourteen freight cars down
an embankment fifteen feet high. By

j this one man was killed and another
i'terribly. wounded.

The wholesale giccers of St. Lotus
have organized a company for the col-

lection of bad debts. They have called
a convention of commercial men from
all parts of the country, to meet in
that city to-da- y, to formulate a Bank-ra- pt

Act, especially designed to protect
honest merchants and punish dishonest
ones, to be submitted to Congress.

The "Progressive Farmer has been

tnlarged.- - From the No. 2Qth of Feb, I

we learn that no less than eight of the
Alliance in .Rowan county have de-

clared their intention to purchase no
fertilizers if the price is raised. The
published reports from other counties
indicates a great movement among the
members of the Alliance in the same
direction.

A man named W. W. Thomas was
married to a girl at Grover, N. C, re-

cently, and took her to Augusta, Ga.,
and there deserted her. It was after-
wards ascertained that he had a wife
ami child in Goldsboro, N. C The de-

ceived girl,, who ran away! to marry
Thomas, is of a good family, young
and pretty, and has returned to herJ
home iu Black'biuv, S. C.J with shame
and remorse. Thomas has disappeared
but if caught will be tried for bigamy

The heavy men of the SUndard Oil
Trust, says the newspapers, have or-

ganized a gigantic Beef Trust. They
Have purchased immense tracts of land
in the Westt and propose to buy up all
the cattlehey can in th States and
end them by railroad to the pastures

to be fattenedt and when ready for
market; reship them to Kansas City,

here they will be laughteredt from
that poinjb he ii tributed I y refrigerator
cars to, eastern markets. One report
gives $15,000,000 as the capital to be
employed ia this schemer and another

ts i t at 125,000,000.

- rtoi jtju ana zm. lby,! wm be re
membered as the severest' weather of
the Present winter.- - It was not very
feme in thi section, the mercury's
lowest descent was hot exceeding 20
degress.. Uut in the North and North
west, it was fearfully cold.! At Buffa--
l9i N.:u the mercery fell; 0 degrees

. below zero, I At Portland, Maine, 0,

below. At Saracnse, N. Y., 34 below.
At Sheboygan, Mich., 20 below. At
IXinnesaota, 5g dfgress below. At
Winnepeg, 40 Moav. St! IVul, 20
belo.w. These,! figures are sufficient to
show he general state of. the weather
under high winds and driving snow
ttujees thnnight t!ii port hfru portion
vt the couiifrv. f iaVlaat 1 1 11 1 ftai Na ranrial mb M. Plan.SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
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